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Ex-parte, ^"iilie Jane Roberts, Moses Roberts and Daniel Roberts.

JUDGMENT ANP ORDER 0" A^'^ROVAL.

Now on this 24th day of September, 1908, there coming on to be

heard the petition of Millie Jane Roberts, joined by her husband Moses

Roberts and Daniel Roberts to have a deed by them executed to Joseph

M. Bettes, of lands by them inherited, approved by this Court, and the

Court beln^ fully informed as to the law and the t'acts and it apx:)earin2

to the Court that the said Ellen Roberts and D.aniel Roberts are the L

heirs at law of "Tary Jane Taylor and Josiah Impson "aylor, deceased,

and it appearinf^ to the Court that the said TTiliie Jane Roberts, Moses

Roberts and Daniel Roberts are full blood members o'the Choctaw Tribe

of Indians and it appe-rlns to the Court that the afore mentioned de-

ce?i.GOd allottees died within the territory limits of wh-'t is now Choc

taw County. Oklahoma intestate; and .it appearino to the Court that

the petitioners herein have received in full the consider'-.tion and

mhneys in said deeds ayreed to be p'.iid; And it further appearing to

tiie CGinrt that the s.ame is a just and adenuat/e consideration for the

lands GO conveyed, it is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and decreed

that the deed this day executed by the said Millie Jane Roberts, TTcses •

Roberts and Daniel Roberts to Joseph M. Rettes, be .and the same is

in all thirigs hereby approved.
«

(Ce.al) T. Glenn.

State of Oklahoma, Choctaw County--ss. In the Coimty Court,
Before W. T. Glenn, County Judge,

Now on this 13th day of February, 1909, comes Moses Roberts,
Millie Jane Roberts and Demlel Roberts, by their attorneys, Stewart,
McDonald and Armstrong, and having asked pennlsslon of the Court to
amend their petition heretofore filed In thfts Court on the 24th day
Of September, 1908, as follows:
In the second paragraph reading " that heretofore, to-wit: On the

26th day of October A.D., 1908," be amended to read, on the 28th
day of October, A.'D. 1905,

It appearing to the Court that said error was purely a
typographical one. It Is therefore ordered that said petition be
amended as of the date of September, 24th, 1908,

. _ W. T, Glenn
(Seal) County Judge
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